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WHY VE ARE
AT WAR WITH

GERMANY
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- ;
l irat I'ri'Mhyteriun t'hurth

Ke'ulur nt (he Kirrtt I'rca- -

hylettiin ihiinli nt the uminl lime to-

morrow. Moihinir lit 10:10;

ArcepU Position in Marshfield

Kred Ward haa resigned hia pnition
with The Toe-jer- and will leave A'.
Inny on Tuesday f'r Marshfi Id wheru
be Lm s rcept u position with th
lull t lotf.ifii A- Sho company, Mr.

Ward will ! in ehiife of the eloth-it-

department. Mm. Ward nnd ehild-n--

will ko later.

.1 - rr:z----'i7-j- JFI m. it I at m

PI ( hKYK Kt.MPF.RS will protect your car and add lo the

$8.50

If r;4f ffl

-
Wt.'tl to Portland

It jford Morn went to Portland Kh

inoiniii (or the week end.

Went'ier Reriorl
Y s ten lay

'

tcn.per'al ure ra'i.'ed
from II to L' decrees. The river

stands 't J. It :.

tin I'tHpectimi Trip
I M. f rein h a ;i I Salem nnd

Portland tin morning on U watih in

spei lion Li ip.
lien- I rom Portland

Mrs, 1. vhn Parlt-- jf Portland
ine to A P my thia niorninjf for n

i.it nt the home of Mr. nnd Mr.
r Park. r. .Mr. Parker is expect-

ed this cvci:r,j o Kpend the week-
end.
Home for YimI

Mr. C, H Corson of Cottage (,rove
who lias been visiting her parent, Mr.
arud Mrs. Wither Parker, since Thurs-

day, e"rtctt Mr. Corson here for tl.e
week-en-

Went to Sab m

Mis L"!ia Knj'el went to Suleni
this tnoruinj.' to spend the ilay.
li.-r- 0er-Ni"h- t

Prof. Kent and sun of O. A. C. were
visitor in Albany. Tory

went to Portland this rnorainjf.

PAY THAT DECT,
SAYS BILL HART

WHIlarn S. Hart, of movlnjf picture
fame. Is one of etithuslastir aI
ocatea for a :cn-;- il ren'-- e to the

Coveniment'a np;w:il f.r anbM-ri-

ttons to Its IJbe ty Uiaiin. Here It
whnt Hart aya:

"Kvery American who has arcej.te.i
th irnvit bl-- -tfi mat tht4 haa jrlven
and haa lived the larce and free life
Ututht by t,e t.lo. d of many brute
and devoted nien :.:id on to us
a priceless heriuwe, han a erbance
now to repiy.

"It la fur him at this Instant In
testify to the so hi what he knows
he nes hla countrv.

"H fchnuld at once, and cherfullv,
trlvo a Utile of Ms Kooda that his
country hat to him.

"Ho fcho;ild pnimptly say U the
world. hb h Is liMenini;. and iwrhap--
cynically critb ittiir "Whn my conn--

try s ine for li(e or for money I

cheerfully offer both.'
"He should demonstrate that pa-- ,

trlotlun la romethinK Erenter and
more narred than an IdV aetitimeni.

"And In contrlbiitlmr according to
hta means for the hlnh pnriose placed
before him by his President, he ahoubl
fli'preetate that In reality ht ia mak-Ini-

no Kift. bul fa lnvestlnx In the
area test security tr. the world THK

i,kim;k ok thk r.m:i stati--
rK AM ERICA."

Make nit'ht drivinK afe with

eveiiitii; aervicca nl ft oVliM'k. The pna-to- r

will trein h ut Itoth aervicea. Itev.
INMsliinif.
I'nited I'reah) h riiin

W. I'. White, puator. Hci'iilnr arv-icc- a

for woinhip nnd acripliire expoai-tlo- n

lit lO .'IO in. nnd 7 MU p. in.
Itilde nl II IT, mi.

(irarr Church
Sundiiy achtMil nt IH h. in ; nmrniny

wotHliip, 11, with aerntiiu on ''uith'a
Klht Under UnU-ra.- C K. ut 7 p.
hi. Kvi'iiiui.' aonir nnd aermon at H,

fidlowed by open forum on "Will Tln--

Itictime Nntlona of the lml and Ilia
Chriat ?" A. M. WilliJinia, iiiiniater.
ChrUtian Church

I. Ityd Morun, punt or. hllile
chiMil 10 a" m. Mornitr aervice 11 a.

TIIKKK HONS

( ("untiinird fioui I'jK'r S )

womoi tu ir. nrjr r an-- n?.i rn
Ihlnsa weru tnliiK ahuiK aiuoothly. It

waa certainly worth flirMlnc for whi-n- .

U waa In tmuhln."
That la the aplrlt of Anierlcun

pwiUinrbo4Ml In lhee daya of trial and
rrlftctf. "(M.r country hua not aaked

much of It a yountf peonln In the way
of aarrtfliw. aald MmMnon-- . "Thlnita
fiave lmn fairly rany for moat of the
tmya and Klrla of thla K'nfrailon Now

ft la their time to show how On-)- ' have
appmclaird alt Ibat haa been Klvn to
them

Mra Moore hna two other aona. one
ef draft axn. .'md the other old rnouh
to enllat but not did euoiiKh to be
draft. J

"Now iH rr rrmv In ko." aald the
brave hide mother whtau arvce flaic

aJna4l h:m imo hnlol affir
'Io you know the Ut thlna: the

hre. tmya did before t..-- ft " ahe
aaked with motherly pilde "They alt
botiabt I.lltetty Honda, nnd aald they
would leave the real of that work to
aa. Now we know whnt we run do."

Private William Moon and hie
brothera hive ft a fe for the

ay at h n In Ameri'-- tn he d
Tha raat of you buv Liberty Honda
that can your work "

Have ynu plimmd ti brv your net
ona. now that the Third LltnTty toan
la called for?

THREE MEALS COST oM.uuO

Fedlna: tl.r.oo troopa at Camt
IewlM, S rtt!'. three no jiU a day w ilt
coat the t'lovrninertt $1 l,'tl, and In

tho of the l i:t tona
Of food will Ih um'd. MotM'V In noedi--

to buy tho food Thnt'a why the
Oovertiinent will aak you noon to buy
Liberty Honda of the Third Liberty
loaui.

$5.50

Ralston Electric Co.

BEDE MAKES REPLY

TO HIS OPPONENT

fl TAf.K (iRO K AMII)ATE
RI.PMKS TO INTF.RVIKW

OF JOHN B. HKI.L

COTTA;K fiKOVK, April 20. Kd-- ;

itor )eniO rat : 1 not? with ret'ret
that my opponent for the nomination
Ur joint senator of and I a no
' tHinl.es aei-- s fit to make a personal
a Tuck upon nn-- , I shall pursue no
auch course towards him. I am y

the nomination ujon my own mer-
lin and riot ujKn the demerits of mv

opponents, but Mr. s attack upon
me calls fur a reply, and I ahall con-

fine myself strictly to that.
My opponent say I have stolen his

thunder in coming out in opposition to
(.he present form of publishing the de-

linquent tax list. His platform wa
filed with the secretary of sUite two
weeks before mi.ie and if he did not
take advantage of that opportunity to
beat me to it, certainly that ia not my
fault. My stand on thia proposition
leems to I popular, which may be the
reason other candidates are takiiur it
up. I in saying what I think
and in doinir what 1 say, and I do not
wait to see what others are iroin to
say or do.

Mr. Midi is correct when he says !

was the paid lobbyist of the neavspa-ler- s

itt the last session of the legisla-
ture and as concerns the delinquent
tax list bill, I opposed the bill pre-
sented by the democratic Orejron
Journal because that did away en-

tirely with the publication and be-

cause representatives of The Journal
let it slip that that was the first mov
let it slip that that wad the first move
in a shrewd sin We tax campaijn, all

proerty once sold for taxes to for-
ever remain the property of the s'ate.
I picked the less of two evils and I

jfot what I went after. I propose to
jfet w hat I vro after at Salem next win-

ter and I thank my opponent for his
compliment upon my ability as a

Iet me say that the newsjiapers
which now benefit by the publication
of the tax list are supporting me in

my plan to brintr relief to the delin- -

m. Mra. W. II. IHivia will Mir',
"Alone With iod " At :u p m.
Mr. .Miiii'itii will pn in ti i.t liever on
"Tiie Slil-I,i- li (ii toii," The eve-i-

lit proi'inrii Hill I' of in iriter-'t- .

Mi. Mor;'iiii will pit-i- h on "The
Tell ViM'HM," unl lift, r ti.-

the youhK people will yiw nn t lnlioi-l- i

U piintiHiiimr of the p:ii;il'li, with
uppi opi iitte iii" nir. Mo Win Klli
will h i r vr 11 aoln dni'ifif the
aervit-e- We itpprccjii!i-- the full h uh..
Iiiwt Sundjiy in lit nnd pioirii to
innke it worth ymir w hile to ioiim.

"oine i Ju ly if you want u ood H ;it

Suii'lny iiirlit.
CbriNtiiin Sficme

"onii-- T ourth nnd i i rr at .

Sundny II a m. Sul.jt-c- t of
li'KHori "Iiinti-ini- of Atone-im-nt.-

.Sundnv achool nt !I:1T. nnd II
WciliN-ddn- at K.

Hetidirif room iii ihtmh parlor from
llr'I't to I p. in. Monday, Wednesday
and i I'fny. 1le put lie j cordially
inviled.
Ilaplil hurch

lt pillar aervirca nt the uxtial houra.
Saldath achool itl 1't u. in. td:arp.
I 'reaching aerice by the !(ev. J. (.
Tddn tta, of I'ortliiri'l, at II a. m. It.
V. I. I', aet vice it 7 p. m. Kvenin
Mcvire at X o'chx-- p. ni. All not

aervici-- eUewliere an cordial-

ly invited to meet w ith ua in thcac
nervicca.
I!van;i Hral Church

Sunday achool ut 10 ft. m fol-

lowed by prrachinr nt n. ni. Sub-

ject : "Our Tab-ti- a mid Opportuni-
ties.' In the evening bc;'innint' nt H

o'chnk our aervice flu- prorram will
be riven, na follow: Son by the
con.' refill ion, "Halt le Hymn of the
Republic." Prayer. Scripture. I net,
"Keep the Home Kite Rurnin." Re-

view i f the Klara of lieh'iurn, firat
llntain, France, Italy nnd the I'nited
Statea. Muaic, "The Star Span;-le-

Runner." Other flat a Red Cross, V.
M. C. A. ami Christian. Presenting
the service flair with its eirht st:irs
in honor of Truman Habb, C. It. Rar-ui'v-

Roy 1'iiwney, Cb-nr- i Monosrnith,
P. te Miller. Puul Miller. C. K. Schus-
ter nnd K. J. Sihuster. Son,'. "Amer-
ica." Sermon. "The (ireat Kijrht and
Our Help nnd Our Part."
St. Man' Church

Rev. Arthuh rector. Rev.
John Rubis, UhHistant. Suiday ser'-tce- a

nt K and Hl::i0 a. m. The paator
will officiate nnd sM-ti- from the gos-

pel of the Sunday. St. John 1'.
will ! "n Kdurinv Joy" from

the text "Your Joy No Man Shall Take
From You.' Sunday acl;ool at 11

u. ni. Vespers will be aunjr nt.

p. m. The subject of the evening's
sermon will le "The Kndurintr of
Crievm Thitu' " The public is cor-

dially invited.
;!
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By
IPHR AIM DOUOLAftl AOAMI
vttutlv Haad, History Dapart-mn- t

Lland Stanford Junior UnlvariHy

Th oltjact of lhl war l lo deliver
Of lh worlil fiOMt in

annul tit aiiual pvr of a vti
RiMllary tbl'hmM tuMtrglld lyIrrMpoMttbla jova'iniftt, which, h t n

raity ulanit! lu tlotilnat I ha lj,
. dn In tarry out lha plan w) I hunt

agal alUiar t lha aacrad oliMyallonof treaty or lha long aatalilliHad pr.ie
41c a and long- hrli J pt mi plea of In,
aarnalienal action and hurturi . , ThU
rtwar la not t'ie tirmm peoriia. II

tnaMar of the Cietman pan-... It la our bualnaaa to aaa loT'ta. thai lha hiati.it y of tha aai of tha
MrBHd la no tonyer left to Ha handling, "

Preeidertl Wnan, August it, UU.
DKMiK'K AY VKKHI H AITM'H AY

U la romuiMiitr aald I hut thla war
to ont In hlti Amarlra waa foni-'- l

to taka part In mdr tt "mak Itir
vorhl anf fr mo'iary " W'hui
Va (ho pinna lltraiiT

Th thmrli-- ami aita of thn (Wr
man mllttary autiM-rar- y
lha rlifhl of thn p..pj (,f m atat tn
ruin llintiaolri-- Tha Herman profit-I-

a(ita of forma .f vtrnimtit thai
Btftn a t'fli-ii- if popular runtnil
hava no auii a dial rontml uvt-- tin Ir
avnriMra mm nUta III d iikk rntl ally
ortanlimt natlmta In thi nail.m
tha govortmra id it he rmnmtt hy a
voi of thn MMip In a ro'iirral !'
linn; In tlfirmnuy thn pimp In hava not
thla (Kjwor

Tho a 'latrirriy of (;rmany timlfr
land th! dlfforrnrn. anl ar afr.iM

of tha apna J of drmM-rar- ri (itr
many. Tho wlnli tnut h admlrfd 'Vffl
rl- -t . y" ..f C in.anv la primarily lu
to a ili ,Mtatn and ronatanl affnrt ly
Oarmany'a ruli-r- in itlvnrt thn Ormat)
prop) from thniiithia of Riv-r-

mmt. by ufforlna: thmn mnirrUI prm
parity. And I ho rulora hav bw
pad' 1 'nr of tho of Hit
wrtr ue fhr fcjf atllt fur
thar "lroua acjulaltl(ina of Irrri
lory. to huah tha tnurnturlnic of
aj1lttal rtlaoonirnt In (ormny Vl

tnrr In r. rvorv an oftrti. la a nr
ttttty of th (rtnaa a valm. "It t

for 'H kiI aa nmrh a for na'lita'
and (Hititlral rraaona thai wa itnt
111 our mimla lnrraantly uim ir
"ft urrr m la nnrraaary U itai n I n flu

nra nvr-- tha mRUM." wnt
ha nil. anil CrtiTa! Von Itlaolnat. Jnat
brfor hla dith. rotr a "PnHtlm!
Tfaiaiiimit." alnio tarKly l In

(rrriuatiy. In hl-- hn aiifut fr ihf
rttiItiD of IImJkIuiii, Iaouk, wnli t
If trrr dnhffff. th prritiOt 't thr
mlUfary owlm rtiry irutiM a
fatal UUiv.

Art wo an the AIII thn fight-

ing to impair iiion (icriutuiy a illf
firaml aval tn, la ihnt Ihn tnanlttit of
"making thr worM aafn for dmitor

rry
Kllhu ltnt aava thjtt Amortran

demorraflr M1h Include "lllwrly nii
for lhotnrvr- altip hut for all hi
ar niproai " I.loyd dorKf iwrti
that If all count rl had bfn ilnno
craflrally urxanUifl. thla war wuuM
not hava takfn tdai-r- ; that thla war
will dvtrrmlna not merely Intrrn
tlonal rrlntlona. but III affrrl lh
llrna of iejjitro wtthtn their tu a mi
fioni, for Kniratlona to muie, ihn!
thla war la to and In "Internattmini
drmm rat v," I. .. In tlloriy.
lly. and frnfrrnttr. brturrn niittin.
Itreat and atuall. Ornrral Hniuta. for
nierly a aoldli-- aa.itnat (lrnt ItrKnln
In Hoiith Africa, anya thai the rHnci
of thla war la the pira(nn whither
Ritvi'riiiiH'nta ahuulil In foutidrl on

military mlicht or nn "prlnrlplca of

qulty. Juatlra, fnlrnt-a- mid I'tjttnlHy"
Vitriotia wrltera hnv drplctd Ihl"

wnr aa a rrtf of to d
tirnilno whether democracy can ad
Jtiat Kaidf to an itmiTKcticy ao thnt by
aheer efflrlenry It utmll nt nt rqunl
tho ffrlcnpy of n mlltiary autocracy,
and aaaort Unit on thla Krmiml a Ion a
tha future Kuvrrntncnt of all tho na
tlona of tha world la lit atake. Will
frooka, (ha Hrltlah labor leailer. aaya
thla war a petiplf a war. Wo nre all
In It. the man at the vlllnw pump and
In lha flelda, the htAckamlth, the car
panter nnd joiner, the nhlpwrlKht, and
the man of In Inure, Wo are at and lug
together because tr artt flyhtinv for
liberty"

Yea, thla war la one In which Ideal
of government, of Individual liberty,
of clvlllsullon ttadf nro In eonrUrt.

Ianiocrary la lined up ftk'nlnt autoc-

racy. The war la In Hhaolutn fact a
war of Idenla. Hut we are nof Hunt-Ina-

tn imp our Idenla upon any
nation. Whnt wa ant flKhtlnK for,
In "maklnn tho world aiifo for democ-rary,- "

la to pruvrnt a military autoc-

racy from im pitting itt authority and
itn ideal upon ut. Wo nro rmdy to
keep on minding our own bualnaaa,
and to let other nntlona do tho aamn.
A nillltiiry autocracy that proHae
to connuer tho world munt be

to tho point where It rannuncaw
meddlltiK with other nntlona. Krent or
amnll, or there la no poaco In tho
world. Thnt In tho Inaue nt atnko.
and In It reata our aiifety and the
anfety of tha world.

Thla la tha fifth of a aarlaa of tart
articles by Profeaaor Adama.

Her From Junction Cily
Miaa M. Hnyca of Junction Cily ia

apundin the week-vm- l in Altmny with
friend a.

To Viait Mother
Mm, J A. Croft nnd 'children wont

to Corvnllia Una morning to apend the
week-en- d with Mrs. Croft't mother,
Mm. C. Bryant

irirrirvtfxr nrni his

310 WEST

t ta:;paers.
My opponent refers to a suit

brought airainst county two
years ao, asking that the court de-

fine the law requirint; the publication
of the proceeding of the county
court. I belijve that we would have
won in the supreme court but, upon
my advice, the case was not appealed
for the reason that we were convinc-
ed tl.at if the law was literally con-

strued it would require the publication
of natter for which there was abso-

lutely no need of publication.
My opponent intimates that the few

suggestions I have made are childish.
In my platform I say, "I think that, in
the course of years, millions of dol-

lars can be saved the counties of the
state of Oregon by handling election
supplies and returns by registered
mail instead of by private carrier.

"I think the delinquent taxpayer is

STKWART SPOTLIGHT

SFXOND STREET

entitled to relief.
I think determined legislators can

maice economies in state government
tlfljL will amount to millions in the
course of years.

"I think counties should be divided
into commissioner districts, with rep-
resentation for all sections.

! think there are many ways in
which determined legislators can save
the taxpayers money with which to
buy Liberty Bonds.

I leave it to the voters as to whe-
ther or not these suggestions are
childish.

Finally, I believe the voters want a
man who isn't afraid to speak right
out and say where he stands. I have
made some enemies that way and am
willing to make some more the same
way serving Linn and Lane counties
at Salem.

ELBERT BEDE.
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M JlBk Ikji'1 I TlIE more people demand of themselves
M fYjjr I ll' the more they value a car. ffl
B J J ja0,, ,

'';v;- The more people demand of a car, the m

mrTy more thy Va,ue thc Overland.i$f-r-- A

M VJ&ZJ' JZi&Jm& T,lis car h as beautiful, comfortable and
fiUL.Jfll27 f&WvH L'lTll 11 J I desirable as it is efficient and thrifty. Hin fMil i(if ii ir ir irit if 1--

Iulow much time are you losing ? m
i. 'mi i ik arv si as i i ii . ii i . n.. i cvr
bSJ-L-

II ) - JLJir7 Jl H JL Jl Jl )l Jl J apixarancc.nrjormancci.vmrort.Scrciceandl'nc,

trvr( li CrlAllry ir ll ir --ni --m ir ? t -- - I i.k;ht koir TOCKIVK $830
w V. t). H. Toli-do- . War Tax Fire.

Prices
LtHLJi " il n!wv--J-I ii i i jl I J J J 1 subject to change without notice

ay

'misammmssimmmBBsS

B.Day Motor Co.


